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n I SUPPOSB: c,HRIST IS REALLY A KIND OF.MYTH·"
~ust ~upp0ge tor a mo.en' 'hat our Christmas atar
this year took the form of a ieniune flying saucer
with 80me cosmic~~sitora on board. It 1anda in aome
remote corner of the Rockiea. and out of it steps
a little exploring party trom so•• distan' planet.
The visitors are not only what we call "intelligent
crelilture~."but are from a civilization aome tllousands of years in advance of ours. They have studied
our language 2nd have acquired a method of rapid individual transportation. every man hi~ own jet. so
that they can reach our big cities quickly. Most
surprisinF of I'll is that they have learned the art
of invisibility at will so that they wander tree1y
through our streets. trsvel our buses. ent.r our
home •• restraurants. and olubs. experience our football games. our ohurch servioes. our denominations.
and our Christmas parties. They take notea everywher
and by mid-January are whizzing off to thei home
planet with enough materiel tor a thou.and page report on "The Habits end Beliefa of the American Sect
ion of the Native. on Planet Earth."
I want to turn to the chapter of that report labeled
"Religion." And what I find myself reading is .omothing like tail: "Our expedition to America coincided with an annual celebration called Christmal. For
a period of week. culminatin& on the 25th of Decombe
on their calendar the nativel decorate their homel
aod public buildingl. orlanize sooial events of various kinds, especially for children. exchange lift ••
and constantly wi.h one another happiness and merriment. We had not thouCht to include this celebration
in our chapter on religion until we notioed the con
stant recurrence of certain .ymboll. a Itar. a child
's cradle. a tree. and concluded that tllelehsd lome
religious significance. Then we fouad that at the
climax of the festival the churches were unulua11y
active and seemed. indeed. to claim some sort of mon
oply on its meanine. Further investigation elicited
the information that a 'mass' il a ohuroh celebrat_
ion snd 'Christl i, the name of the God who il worshipped in these churches. hence Christ-mal. Chri.tmal. This Christ il a name of great power and inflyonQe with many AmericansL but wetfound it di~fi%
cuI' In liltening to convermatlon.
0 aiscover JU8u
:~~aief~~:'hg~ol~r ~~:epl~ikw{~l!Iihi~!acle"rt
well in advance of his time and who was brutally

